Vasoconstriction in telencephalic microvessels: a response to one model for intraventricular hemorrhage in beagle pups.
Telencephalic microvessels were morphologically and morphometrically evaluated in beagle pups at 24, 48, and 72 hours of age following an experimental insult consisting of exposure to acute hypovolemic hypotension followed by rapid corrective blood reinfusion. Animals were anesthetized throughout the procedure and maintained for 75 minutes prior to sacrifice. Microvessels from the germinal matrix, where intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH) most commonly occurs, were compared to those of the adjacent cerebral cortex and choroid plexus. Perfusion, fixation and processing of the tissue followed our previously published protocol (Leuschen et al.: Anatomical Record 208:435-443, 1984). Both germinal matrix and cortical microvessels had collapsed lumens and normal endothelial cell morphology; mitochondria contained distinct cristae, junctional complexes were present and a basement lamina completely surrounded most vessels. Morphometric data on matrical and cortical microvessels supported vasoconstriction. Microvessels from choroid plexus were not vasoconstricted; tight junctions were infrequently seen and microvesicular elements were present. An increased cerebral blood flow to the germinal matrix and the adjacent cerebral cortex has been reported during and immediately following hypovolemic hypotensive insult. By 75 minutes following insult, our ultrastructural studies support a rebound phenomena including vasoconstriction of microvessels. The resulting vasoconstriction and associated cerebral ischemia may play an important role in subsequent tissue damage to the matrical area and ultimately to the etiology of IVH.